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GREAT BELGIAN BATTLE IS PROBABLY WAGING NOW
Russian Invasion Worries German Cabinet
ITALY HOLDS AUSTRIAN TROOPS AT BORDER
Czar's Invaders Are

flooding Into Germany
LONDON, Aug. 15.

The Russian a r mi e s,
2,000,000 strong, are
flooding into Germany
and Austria, carrying
everything before them
by sheer force of over¬
whelming numbers, ac-
coading to announce¬
ment by the War Office
information bureau.

PARIS, Aug. 15.The
Minister ot War this

-svenisgsays"the bright
est gleam in a hopeful
situation comes from
Russia whose armies
are continuing their in¬
vasion of Germany and
Austria and meeting
with a succession of de¬
cisive victories."

RUSSIANS WORRY GERMANS

BERLIN, Aug. 15.No at¬
tempt is being made by the
government here to conceal
the fact that the situation on

the Russian border is causing
uneasiness. However, it is
not its intention to change
its plan to crush France first
of all.

AUSTRIANS ANNIHILATED

LONDON, Aug. 15.Dis¬
patches from the French
Foreign Minister say that the
Fourth Austrian Infantry and
the First Austrian Cavalry
were annihilated by the Rus¬
sians in a battle on the
Dneister river today.

RUSSIANS LEAVE POLAND

LONDON, Aug. 15.A
Berlin dispatch received last
night says the Russians have
evacuated Poland.

+ ?
? SLAV AND TEUTON *

+ FIGHT FOR LIFE +

? ?
? LONDON. Aug. 15. . Beth- +

+ mann-Hollweg. Chancellor of +

+ Germany In a statement given *

? out through German wireless 4*

+ stations says: +

+ "The present war is a life +
+ and death struggle between the +

+ German and Muscovite races of +

+ Russia." + [
? +

ARGENTINA WONT SELL
HER BIG BATTLESHIP

BOSTON. Aug. 15..Argentina will
not sell the battleship Rlvadavia.
which is still In the Quincy ship yard.
It is said that the conditions of inter¬
national usage are such that It can¬

not be sold at present.

AMERICANS BUY BACK
$40,000,000 OF SECURITIES

NEW YORK. Aug. 15..American
securities now en route to this coun¬

try from Europe as a result of the re¬

cent wholesale liquidation total $40,-
000.000.

THE WEATHER TODAY.

Twenty-four hours ending at 3 p. m.:

Maximum.56.
Minimum.18.
Precipitation.32.
Cloudy; rain.

FRENCH
TAKE PASS

IN ALSACE
LONDON, Aug. 15..An offi¬

cial bulletin issued during the
night says French troops after
five days fighting occupied Saale
Pass, "which commands the val¬
ley of the river Bruche, an af-
fteert! &£4he Rhine."
The pass is in the V*e*»ges

mountains of Alsace.

Greece May Strike Turkey.
ATHENS. Aug. 15.It war should

result from the protest of the Allies
against the purchase of German cru¬
isers by Turkey It Is believed here
that Greece will join in the war and
direct her efforts toward the sub¬
jugation of that country's European
possessions Including Constantinople.
It is probable that a Russian army
will be used to assist In the operations
against Constantinople.

FRENCH RACE HORSES
FOR CAVALRY 9ERVICE

PARIS, Aug. 15..Camlle Blanc and
other race horse owners have sold
their racing stables to the government
for the purpose of supplying the de¬
mand for cavalry and artillery horses.
The race horses were sold for the
nominal prices the government allows
for ordinary horses. Among those
turned ovor to the government by M.
Blanc for the service of his country
are stallions worth $50,000 each. The
highest price he received was $200/

GERMANY STRONGEST
NATION IN EUROPE

NEW YORK. Aug. 15. . Hudson
Maxim, inventor of the Maxim gun
and other things and author, says that
Germany occupies the strongest posi¬
tion of all the nations which are now

at war in Europe. Germany will suf¬
fer greatly, however, he said, through
her fatal error of adhering to diri¬
gibles Instead of using aeroplanes. He
thinks France is probably the best
equipped nation in the world In its
air fleet, but on land Germany occupies
the strongest strategic position, as her
armies will fight from a center while
those of the opponents will flght from
the circumference. England, Mr.
Maxim believes, will aid her allies
with her money and navy. He says
Russia is problematical. She has the
latest design of machine guns, how¬
ever. and probably is up to the stand¬
ard in other respects.

WAR CAUSES GREAT
BRITIAN TO ECONOMIZE

LONDON. Aug. 15..There are pros¬
pects of a paper famine in London.
Most of the journals are already be¬
ginning to cut down the size of their
issues, particularly the evening pa¬
pers. Britons are asked to live on a
standard dish of a little meat steam¬
ed with many vegetables. Children
and those over 40 years are urged to
use a one-course meal.

NON-PARTISAN MASS
MEETING TONIGHT

There will be a mass meeting in
the Council Chambers of the city hall
tonight for the purpose of electing
delegates to a non-partisan conven¬
tion called by the Mayors of different
towns of Southeastern Alaska to nom¬
inate candidates for the Alaska Legis¬
lature.

HARRISON WANTS TO
KEEP FIGHTERS OUT

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15..Represen¬
tative Byron P. Harrison, of Mississ¬
ippi. has introduced a bill to exclude
from re-admission into the United
States all aliens who leave to engage
in a foreign war.

BUNNELL PLEASES
JUNEAU PEOPLE

Mr. Charles E. Bunnell. Dem¬
ocratic candidate for Delegate to Con¬
gress was given a very enthusiastic
reception at a meeting held in Juneau
theatre last night under the auspices
of the Juneau Democratic club and
the club took It upon itself to select
a campaign committee. President J.
R. Winn of the club presided at the
meeting which was one of the most
Interesting to be held In several
months. After the transaction of some
business matters including the pre¬
liminary preparations for the coming
campaign, a short address was made
by Mr. Bunnell, and at the close of
the meeting Mr. Bunnell was present¬
ed to those who attended the meeting.
Mr. Bunnell did not take up the plat¬

form for discussion, stating that he
would do this on his next visit to Ju-
nean, but gavo his time principally
to discussing what President Wilson
and the Democratic administration
had done for Alaska, advancing the
argument that a Democrat should be
sent to Congress and gave his Idea of
what constitutes a Democrat. He de¬
nies thaCtfttfrTv&re any Progressive
Democrats or any ^Progressive Demo¬
cratic party. He hofus (hhis a).' D.!3r
ocrats are progressive in Alaska.
A resolution was passed by the club

empowering President Winn to ap¬
point a campaign committee for the
first division consisting of five mem¬

bers, two of whom are to be women,
and the committee is to be named
within the next five days. Every
means is to be employed to carry on

a vigorous campaign.
It was announced tbat Mr. Bunnell

would speak today on Douglas Island
and that tonight he would address a

meeting there. Members of the Ju¬
neau Democratic club and citizens gen¬
erally are Invited to attend from .Ju¬
neau.

Mr. Bunnell Is making a good (m-
prer don everywhere he appears. At
Ketchikan a remarkably successful
meeting was held and a demand Is
made for his return to that place later
In the campaign. At Wrangell Repre¬
sentative S. J. Svlndseth of the Terri¬
torial legislature and other leading
Democrats are out working already.
The south end of the First division
looks more favorable than ever.
Mr. Bunnell will leave on the Ala¬

meda tomorrow for Valdez and plans
to leave that place Immediately for
Fairbanks and Nome, returning to fin¬
ish the campaign in the First divlBlon
In October.

ANOTHER MURDER
ON VALDEZ TRAIL

VALDEZ, Aug. 15..The badly de¬
composed body of John Smith has
been found at th foot of Tasllna lake.
The skull was crushed, and the body
bad been hidden in the brush and
partly covered. The murdor occurred
about two months ago.
A coroner's jury rendered a verdict

that Smith had been killed by partios
unknown.
Smith was an Australian, a member

of the miners' union at Black Diamond,
Wash., a member of the order of
Eagles, and about 30 years of age.

Officers suspect Indians of the mur¬
der. The United States marshal's
office Is making a strenuous investiga¬
tion of the tragedy.
The scene of the murder is about 26

miles from the place where the Wil¬
low creek murders were committed
a year ago.

RAILROADS REFUSE TO
TAKE FOREIGN FREIGHT

CHICAGO, Aug. 15..American rail¬
roads have lefused to accept ship¬
ments of freight for foreign shipment,
on account of the uncertainty of trans¬
portation beyond the seaboard.

ORIGINAL KLONDIKER
DUES IN SEATTLE

SEATTLE, Aug. 15..Henry C. An¬
derson, one of the original Klondike
miners, for many years president of
the Bank of Stanwood, died in this
city last night

VALDEZ VICTIM OF
SEATTLE THUG DIES

SEATTLE, Aug. 15..Elmer J. An¬
derson, of Valdez, who was attacked
and robbed of $300 by a thug a few
days ago. died early this morning ol
his Injuries,

AUSTRIA
AND ITALY
MAY MIX

ROME, Aug. 15j.Italy today
refused permission for four Aus¬
trian army corps to cross Italian
soil on their way to Alsace to
help the German forces that are

operating in that country.
Austria has protested against

the refusal, and is endeavoring
to hold Italy to her triple alli¬
ance agreement.

ITALY MAY GET IN WAR.

Rome, Aug. 15..The feeling
is growing here that Italy will
eventually become a party to the
war, and that she will ally her¬
self with the triple entente.

JAJ>AV C-TIIJ uac
uAl i&ll AAJJU TT* A*rr..

NOTION TO PiGHT
..

PARIS, Aug. 15..The Petit
Journal asserts today that it
hits authorative information that
Japan will declare war on Ger¬
many.

++++++++*+*++++
* +
+ SERIOUS TROUBLE +

+ IN ALBANIA +

+ +
+ ROME, Aug. IB. . Serious +
+ troubles are arising In Albinia. +

+ People are rioting. Stores are *
* being raided for foodstuffs, and *

+ racial fighting Is in progress. +
+ +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + +

PANAMA CANAL
OPENED TODAY

PANAMA, Aug. 16..The war de¬

partment steamer Ancon made the
trip through the canal waterway this
morning. The trip was made with
Col. Goethals, tho builder of the ca¬

nal, oh the bridge, and was without
incident. After the Ancon had com¬

pleted the trip, the canal was declar¬
ed open for oceanic shipping.
The Ancon Is 490 feet long, draws

29 feet of water and haB a displace¬
ment of 10,000 tons.

+ +

+ HUNTINGTON IS *

+ AT LIBERTY +

.5* *

+ WASHINGTON. Aug. 15. . *
+ Dispatches received by Secre- ?
4* tary of State William J. Bryan <.
+ says Archer Huntington, presi- +
+ dent of the American Gcograph- *

4* ic Society, is enjoying tho full- +

+ est liberty at Nuremburg, Ba- *

? varia. +
* +
4»4, + + 4> + + 4»4» + + 4»'!,4, + +

4 * *

HUMBOLDT PASSENGER LIST.
.+.

SEATTLE, Aug. 15..The Humboldt
left this port this morning at seven

o'clock for Southeastern Alaska with
the following passengers:
For Juneau.Edward Lytle, W. G.

Beattie, Mrs. Hazel Moon and three
steeraco.
For Douglas.Mrs. J. J. O'Connor,

Vincent and Gerald O'Connor, Mrs. W,
H. Kelly, Marlon Kelly and Miss Bes
sle Walsh.

BANDITS KILL THREE, AND
GET AWAY WITH $15.00<

WILLIAMSON, W. Va., Aug. 15. -

Joseph Sheler, Dr. W. D. Amick anc

F. D. Johnson, officials of the Glen A1
urn coal mines, were murdered by ban
dlts yesterday who secured $15,001
payroll money and oscaped.

t

Bandits Kill Two More.
WILLIAMSON, W. Va., Aug. 15.-

Edward Mounts and Sanford Hat
Held, members of tho sheriff's poss<
which Is chasing the payroll bandits
were killed In a battle between thi
posso and tho bandits today.

If you want a Joy ride call up 6
or 321. 7-9-t

BIG BUSINESS
jVISITS PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15..Morgan,
Hill, James, Spoyer and other cap¬
tains of finance and transportation
conferred last night with President
Woodrow Wilson and Socretary of the
Treasury William G. McAdoo over

measures to uphold the commerce
and credit of the country during the
European war and as to means of re¬

storing transatlantic trade.
Tho President told his visitors that

the time for apprehension in this
country over the European war has
passed. He said that we had faced
alarming conditions, but that the cri¬
sis is now over.
Tho visitors said the talk with the

President will have a reassuring effect
on business.

*++++++++++++++++
+ *
+ AMERICANS MAY +
+ BUY GERMAN SHIPS +
+ +
? NEW YORK, Aug. 15..Tho +
4* local office of the Hamburg- 4»
4* American line issued a state- 4*
4* ment this afternoon that the 4*
+ company is seriously consider- +
4* ing tho sale of part of its fleet 4«
? of steamers to a company of 4*
? Americans. Tho consideration 4*
+ hf to bo ?20,000,000. +

+
v *

+ + * * * 4* 4*+ + + 4* 4» 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4*

CARRANZA IS
NOW PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. . Gen.
Carrartra -was named as Provisional
President of Mexico yesterday. The
agreement wad* signed outside of Mex¬
ico City ysterday by Gen. Obregon in
behalf of Gen. Carranza and by rep¬
resentatives of Gov. Uurbldc, of the
Federal District.
Announcement of the transaction

was made here by the Constitutionalist
agency.

NEW YORK BANKS MAY
ISSUE §200,000,000

NEW YORK, Aug. 15.The new

currency leglolction that la now in
effect permits New York to Issue
$200,000,000 In emergency money. Of
this amount $46,000,000 has been is¬
sued.

Woolen Trade Active.
BOSTON, Aug. 15..The prospects

are that American woolen and worst¬
ed mills will experience the best busi¬
ness during the coming six months in
the event of a prolonged European
war that they have had in several
years. Foreign mills are closing down
everywhere and cable ndviccs are
that practically complete curtailment
prevnils.

Woolens May Rise.
BOSTON, Aug. 15..One or the larg¬

est New England woolen mills has
advised saiesmon not to accept any
large deliveries at distant date at

present prices. It believes goods are

likely to be higher on account of ris¬
ing wool prices, and deliveries may
not bo made on account of a shortage
of dyestuffs.

Chicago Works For Market.
CHICAGO. Aug. 15.The Chicago

Board of Trade has decided to re¬

quest the Chamber of Commerce of
tho United States to petition Secre¬
tary of tho Treasury William G. Mc-
Adoo to buy $25,000,000 to $40,000,000
of foreign exchange to be used to
facilitate the export of grain. It was

also decided to memorialize President
Woodrow Wilson to use his influence
with Qormany, Great Britain and
France to bnve foodstuffs declared
not contraband of war.

Standard Oil Curtails Output.
NEW YORK, Aug. 15..A large num

ber of men have been laid off at the
two plants of the Standard Oil Co. It
Long Island City as a result of the
European war. The plants deal large
ly with foreign trade.

'
GOVERMENT SUES SUGAR

TRUST FOR POSTAGE
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15..The gov

- ernment has commenced suit agalnsi
the sugar trust for $57,000 postage nl

a leged to bo duo for pamphlets and oth
i, or campaign literature that was sen

a over the country under the frank o

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, of Mns
sachusetts, and other Senators an*

~ Representatives when the Undorwoo*
r, bill was pending in Congress.

LIEGE EORTS
ARE STILL
INTACT

PARIS, Aug. 15. . The Bel¬
gian commander of the forts at
Liege has wired that the battle
for the possession of the forts
is still on. He says the forts are

intact, and that the slaughter
caused by the machine guns and
small rifles from them has
been terrific.

German Commander Suicides.
LONDON, Aug. 15. . Des¬

patches received from Brussels
by the Exchange Telegraph

..
th is afternoon say

that the reporfBQ-«3££th^0f Gen.
Von Emmich, the German
mander at Liege, by suicide has
been confirmed.

Criticism of his conduct by
the general staff is given as the
cause, for his act.

NAMUR IS SAFE.
Brussels, Aug. 15..The army

massed at Namur is believed to
be strong enough to hold that
place against all the forces that
Germany can send against it.
It is now an effective barrier
against further operations up
the Meuse river. Its only dang¬
er would be a German victory
farther north which might per¬
mit the Germans to get between
it and its source of supplies.

Allies Win at Namur.
BRUSSELS, Aug. 15..In a

sortie near Namur yesterday ev¬

ening 200 Belgian military motor
cyclists surrounded 400 Ger¬
mans, killed a large number,
captured 50 and routed the rest.

Aeroplane Attack on Namur.
LONBDN, Aug. 15..A Times

dispatch says a German aero¬

plane flew over the center of
Namur today and dropped sev¬

eral bombs into the city. Five
were wounded and one killed.
The latter was frightfully mang¬
led.

+ + + + + * ? + + **.!.* *** +

* *

? GERMAN LOSS 4,500. +

.!* +

+ BRUSSELS, Aug. 15..Of the *

+ 6,000 Germans engaged in the ?

4- Battle of Haclcn less than 500 ?

4- escaped. A special train has +

+ been sont from here to collect ?

4» the wouded who are in territory +

+ controlled by the Belgians. +

+ 4»

+ + + +4, + 'i, + + + 4 + + + 4 + +

DUTCH GET TWO
GERMANS FROM SKY

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 15..Two Gor¬

man aviators, both officers who had

been scouting over the North Sea, de-

scended on the Dutch island Oog. Mo-
1 tor difficulties caused them to come

down. They were arrested and dls-
1 armed.

NEW YORK CUTS
DOWN CITY EXPENSE

NEW YORK, Aug. 15..Owing to

. the European war all improvements
I planned by the city of New York will
. be held up indefinitely. This affects
. work aggregating 550,000,000, Include
t ing the new $20,000,000 New York

f county courthouse, $2,500,000 Kings
i- county courthouse, and $12,000,00C
1 South Brooklyn Marginal Freighl
j Railroad. Subway work will not be

interrupted.

Germans Endeavor To
Envelope Allies' Left

LONDON, Aug. 15.
There is every indica¬
tion that it is the inten¬
tion of the Germans to
envelopthe extreme left
of the Allied forces ac¬

cording to a statement
given out by the mili¬
tary information bu¬
reau tonight. This,
coupled with the an¬
nouncement that Bel¬
gian correspendents of
London papers all agree
that "the military situ¬
ation is excellent," is
only news that has been
given to the public of
the great battle that is
believed to be under
way.

EXCITEMENT" 1X~S8&§§El£^
LONDON, Aug. 15.The

"

Reuter News Service dis¬
patches from Brussels today
say the greatest excitment ever

experienced in Brussels prevails
over the reported advance of
a great force of Germans.
The dispatch says further that

it is clearly evident that decisive
events are emmincnt.

GERMANS PRESS FORWARD
LONDON, Aug. 15.The tre¬

mendous German force is still
pressing forward and northward
through the heart of Belgium.
They are now several miles to
the north of Brussels, and the
Allies are planning to encounter
them in force between that city
and Antwerp. It is believed in
the War Office here that the
clash will occur today or to¬
morrow.

ALLIES CONFIDENT.
London, Aug. 15.The British

War Office is confident that the
Allied army in Belgium is suffi¬
ciently strong to check the ad¬
vance of the Germans within a

few hours. It predicted that to¬
morrow will go down in history
as another bloody Sunday. Prep¬
arations have been in progress
for days for the general engage¬
ment that cannot be delayed
much longer if Brussels and Ant¬
werp are to be saved from the
invaders.

GERMANS EXPECT VICTORY
The Germans hope to win a

decisive victory in Belgium that
they might withdraw some of
their forces from the French
border and turn against Russia
which is invading the eastern
borders of Germany and Austria
with 2,000,000 men.

4,500 AMERICANS SAIL FOR HOME.

LONDON, Aug. 15..Forty-flvo hun¬
dred Americans sailed from this port
today for New York on the steamers

St. Louis, Campania and Mlnncwaska.

AMERICANS BUY STEAMER
ON WHICH TO RETURN

LONDON, Aug. 15..Americans in
London purchased the steamer Viking.
8500 tons, with cabin accommodations
for.<00 passengers, to take them to

New York.

STREET CAR MEN GET ADVANCE.
i BALTIMORE, Aug. 15..The Balti-
i more Street Railways comapny this 1

: morning voluntarily granted an ln-
» crease in wages to its employees, num¬

bering 3,000.


